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October 26,2012 

To: City Council 

From: Mayor Sam Adams 

Subject: Overview of Settlement Agreement between the United States, the City of porfland, 
and the Portland Police Bureau 

ln February, 2009, Commissioner Dan Saltzman and I stood with community leaders to request 
an investigation by the United States Department of Justice Civil Rights DivLsion to review the 
Portland Police Bureau for bias, regardless of whether or not it is intentional, unconscious or 
institutional. At the conclusion of that initial investigation, the United States found "insuf¡cient 
evidence to pursue federal criminal civil rights charges against Portland Police Bureau officers" 
involved in the January 29,2010 fatal shooting of Aaron Campbell. However, days later, the 
United States announced a federal investigation into Portland Police officers' use of force, to 
examine whether there is a pattern or practice of excessive force used by pPB officers,
particularly against people living with mental illness. 

When the Department of Justice announced its investigation, I said that I welcomed the inquiry
and noted that we had even asked for a best practices evaluation. What I said then holds true 
today: "We are humble in the knowledge that we don't have it all figured out." 

On September'13, 2012, the United States Department of Justice (DOJ)found that most uses of 
force by the Portland Police Bureau (PPB)were within constitutional limits. However, it did find 
reasonable cause to believe that there was a pattern or, practice of unnecessary or excessive 
use of force in certain encounters between police officers and persons who had, or were 
perceived to have, mental íllness. 

Although the City does not agree with that legal finding, it did agree that ppB, as an 
organization committed to continuous improvement, could build on work in progress and pursue
additional improvements. As a result, the City and DOJ have developed a proposed setilement 
agreementto resolve the areas of concern. Resolution of these issues will require all of our 
community - our citizens, our police force, our City leadership, and our mental health partners to work together and engage in meaningful dialogue and decision-making. Some issues will 
require the expenditure of funds and others will require labor negotiations with our employee
labor organizations. Those decisions will require council consideration in the future. 

The Agreement is separated into several parts, which are summarized here: 

1. Use of Force: PPB will retain its current force policies, which emphasize the use of less 
force than the maximum permitted by law. ln addition, PPB will revise its force policies 
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to emphasize de-escalation techniques and the use of information known about the 
person encountered (if available). 

ln addition, new policies reflecting best practices will be instituted regarding Electronic 
Control Weapons (ECWs), such as TASERs. Such policies generally will require verbal 
warnings, restrict the use of ECWs on people suffering from mental illness, and prohibit 
their use on handcuffed suspects. Exceptions exist because of the dangers that police 
officers and citizens may face, such as when ECWs are necessary to prevent bodily 
harm to a person. 

The agreement requires revisions to PPB policies regarding force reports, to ensure they 
are timely, complete and candid. New protocols will require review of force reports by
supervisors and continue to require on-scene investigations by supervisors when a force 
event occurs. All supervisors in the chain of command are subject to discipline for the 
accuracy and completeness of force reports and investigations. 

The use of force will also be subject to quarterly reviews and audits through an 
lnspector. Such reviews will look at a variety of factors, including the mental health 
information known to officers and how that played into their decision making. ECW 
reports will also be reviewed and audited. Supervisor actions will also be reviewed to 
ensure that they are appropriately reviewing and analyzing the use of force used by PPB 
officers. The lnspector has a myriad of other tasks, including whether significant trends 
exist and to identify and correct deficiencies revealed by this analysis. 

Traininq. Training will be required on all force policies, both current and revised. The 
Training Division will revise and update PPB's Training plan annually to take into account 
problematic uses of force, input from the community, the latest in law enforcement 
trends and other factors. 

PPB must also collect data for the purpose of improving future instruction and 
curriculum, including the extent to which PPB officers are applying the knowledge they
have learned. 

PPB must also train officers on the requirements of the settlement agreement. The 
lnspector will audit the training program using a list of performance standards that ppB 
must meet. 

J.	 Community Based Mental Health Services DOJ recognizes that there are other 
participants in the mental health infrastructure besides the City that control the quality of 
mental health care, including the State of Oregon, Multnomah County, Community Care 
Organizations (CCOs), community mental health providers, health care and emergency
department providers, private insurers, and many others. DOJ expects that these 
partners will assist the City to remedy lack of community-based addiction and mental 
health services to Medicaid and uninsured residents. 

It is anticipated that CCOs will begin to implement recommendations of its mental health 
and addictions-focused work groups, which wrll include City of Portland representation, 
by mid-2013. These recommendations will include opportunities for first responders, 
such as PPB, to better interact with the health care system when a person who has 
encountered the police is having a mental health crisis and needs assistance. 

Crisis lntervention: PPB has agreed to develop an Addictions and Behavioral Health 
Unit (ABHU) within 60 days of the agreement's effective date. That unit will manage and 
share data subject to lawful disclosure between government entities. lt will also oversee 
PPB's Crisis lntervention Team, a Mobile Crisis Prevention Team and a Service 
Coordination Team. 
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5. 

7. 

o. 

An ABHU Advisory Committee comprised of individuals from across various government 
entities and mental health services providers (among others)will be established to assist 
the City as it provides services. 

PPB will continue to provide Crisis lntervention training to all its officers. ln addition, the 
City will establish a "Memphis Model Crisis lntervention Team" and recruit volunteer 
officers to serve on that team. Such members will receive additional specialized training 
and will be dispatched if a crisis event occurs involving someone with a real or perceived 
mental illness. 

PPB will continue to have a Mobile Crisis Prevention Team (formerly known as a Mobile 
Crisis Unit) and expand that team to one car per PPB Precinct. The car shall be staffed 
by one sworn PPB officer and a mental health professional and shall be a full time 
assignment. 

The Bureau of Emergency Management's 9-'1-1 dispatchers will be trained so they can 
triage calls related to mental health issues to the appropriate first responder resource. 
The City will work with partners to identify opportunities for dispatchers to direct calls to 
mental health professional instead of police officers if and when appropriate. 

Emplo)¡ee lnformation System: The City has an employee information system to gather 
data and assist issues affecting employees. This will be enhanced to more effectively 
identify at-risk employees so that proper training can occur. 

Officer Accountabilitv: The City will continue its system for review of officer misconduct, 
but will reduce the timeline for all administrative investigations to 1BO days from the 
receipt of a complaint. This timeline includes appeals to the Citizens Review Committee. 

The City will also revise its protocols for "compelled statements" from officers involved in 
force incidents to ensure that the law is followed while still obtaining timely information. 
The City must submit this protocol for DOJ approval 

PPB's Police Review Board, which advises the Chief on administrative reviews and 
recommendations for discipline, will include a member from the Citizen Review 
Committee in cases where use of force is being reviewed. The Citizens Review 
Committee will be expanded to 11 members. 

Communitv Outreach: There are a number of changes concerning community
outreach. The Community and Police Relations Committee is part of the Portland 
Human Rights commission, and its function is to bring together members of Portland's 
diverse communities to improve community and police relations. The committee will be 
renamed the Community Oversight Advisory Board (COAB) and its functions and 
membership will change. lts new functions include assessing the implementation of the 
Settlement Agreement, providing information to the community about the Agreement and 
its implementation and to contribute to the development of a ppB community 
Engagement and Outreach Plan. 

The 20 member COAB, which includes 15 voting members and 5 advisory members, will 
be chaired by a Compliance Officer and Community Liaison (COCL). Voting members 
of the Board include the five Human Rights Commission members, five members 
chosen by city council members and five members chosen by the community. 

lmplementation: The City will hire a COCL within approximately gO days. The duties of 
the COCL including preparing quarterly public reports regarding PPB's compliance with 
the agreement hold quarterly town hall meetings and providing recommendations to 
ensure PPB is in compliance with the agreement. 
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ln addition, PPB will designate a Compliance Coordinator to serve as a liaison between 
PPB, the COCL and DOJ. The Compliance Coordinator will coordinate PPB's 
compliance activities, provide data to DOJ and collection information for the COCL. 

9. Enforcement: To permit federal court oversight, DOJ will file a complaint against the
 
City and will file this settlement agreement at the same time. lf disputes arise regarding
 
PPB's compliance with the agreement, there is a dispute mechanism that favors
 
discussions and mediation before court action.
 

We have worked toward an agreement that effects positive change in the way that the Portland 
Police Bureau provides service to the community. Thank you for your thoughtful review of this 
agreement. I look forward to your and the public's consideration of this item on November 1, 

2012. 

Respectfully submitted, 

City of Portland 
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Portland" Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUIILIC INVOLVEMENT S.TAI.EMENT 

Iìor Council Action ltems 

I)clirer otigi¡litl t(! Iri¡ì'lnr"'ll l'llulninu l)l\/cf oilgt¡litl l() l t¡ìlillLlll Drìlll!. lJrVlsl()n. l(cliiln c 

2. 'l'clcphone Nol. Narne ol'initiator' 3. Ilureau/01ïce/Dcpt. 
Clay Neal 503-823-4119
 

Mayor''s Oilìoe
 

4a. lo bc 1ìlec1 (clate): 4b. Calcndar (Cheol< One) 5. Date Subn.rittecl to
 
Clclmmissioner's ol'lice
 

Iìe gular Conse n{ 4/5ths ancl FPI) 13udget Ar.ralyst:
October 26,2012 X T n 
6a. Iìinancial hupact Sectior.r: 6b. Pul.¡lic lnvolverlen[ Section: 

I ltrinancial irrpaot section cotlpletecl f, Public involvement section completeci 

l) Legislation Title:
 
Authorize tl-re Mayor to execute an Agreeulent with the lJnitccl States Department of .]ustlcc Civil
 
Rights Division ancl Unitecl States Attorney lbr thc District o1'Oregon l'egarcling changes to
 
policies ancl proccdures ir.r ancl oversight ol'the Portlatrcl Police Bureau (Orclinance)
 

2) Purp<lse of the Proposecl Legislation:
 
T'o allow f'or the Mayor to execute aÍì ¿ìgreement with tl-re Unitccl States Covernlr-ient ou behalf o{'
 
the City of Portland which courtlits thc Crty to acldressillg legal fìndings by the US Department
 
of Justice Civil Rights Dir¡ision regarcling PPB OITcers' use ol'fbrce with inclivicluals who have
 
or are perceivecl to have l.ncrlt¿ìl ilh-ress. Although the Crty cloes not agree with the tJS DOJ's
 
legal finding, it does agrec that PPB can continuc to irnprove as an organizatiou. .fhc 

Agreernent
 
gr.rides the partics towarcl lesolution of thcse issues. Some ltrovisions of the Agreement recluire
 
all of our cournut-tity - oLlr citizer-ìs, our polrcc Iòrce, our City leaclership, ancl our urcntal health
 
partners - to worl< togcther ancl engage in rreaningf ul clialog anci clecisictn-rnaking. Solnc issucs
 
will recluire the exper-rcliturc of funcls arrd others will rccluirc labor negotiations with our
 
cnrpltlycc I abor rrrglrrr iz¿rtions.
 

3) Which are a(s) of the city arc affectecl by this Council item? (Chccl< all that applv-arcas 
¿rrc basecl on fbrmal ncighborhoocl coalition bounclarics)?

X City-u,icle/Rcgional I Northcast I Northwcst I North 
! Central Northcast ! Southeast tr Southrvcst n Bast 

I Ccntral City 
E Intcrnal City Govcrnmeut Scrvices 

FINANCIAI, IN{PA(]T 

4) Revcnuc: Will this lcgislation gcncr¿rte or reclucc currcnt or fìlturc revcnuc coming to 
the City? If so, by horv much? If so, ple :rse iclcntif .y tlrc source. 

VersÌon e./fÞc:tive ,Iuly l, 201 I 
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Tiris legislation ciocs not irnpact City revenues. 

5) Expcnse : What arc the costs to the Citv related to this legislation? Wh¿rt is thc source of 
funcling fbr thc expcnsc? (Pleose inclucle cosl,s in lhe cttrrent.fiscctl .)tety"cts ytell cts cr¡sls in 
.fillure.yeor,\. I.f'lhe uc/ion i.s relctlecl lo ct grnn/. or contrcLc:l ¡tlectse inc.l¿tdc t.hc locctl cc¡t.tlribtlion 
or ntulch requirerl. l/ lherc is ctproject estintcLte, plecrse itlentifit the let,el o.f'corfídence.) 

While this legislatiotr colltains provisior.rs tliat will require thc expenclitule of City fincls, it cloes 
not colrmit the cityto any specific expenditure at this time. Any approval of'expencliture of 
finds will be given council consicielation through futule legislation. See EXHIBIT B f-or a cfi-aft 
buclgetary analysis of the provisiorrs of this agreement. Voting on this legislation cloes not 
commit the City to this exact budget. 

6) Stafïìng Recluirements : 

o 	Will any positions be createcl, eliminatccl or re-classifiecl in the currcnt year as a 
restllt of this legislation'l (I.f'nev, posilÌons are crcctlaclpleosc inc:ltLcle yt,hether the.1t ytill 
be porl-time,./LL/l-tinte, lintitecl ternt, or permancnt positious. l/'the position is lintit..ecl 
terrtt plettse indicctte l.lte encl of t:he term.) 

While this legislatjon contains provisions that will recluirc the oreation, cHmination, ancl/or re
classifìcatior-r of posittons in tl-re current fìscal year, it cloes not comnit the city to erny specifìc 
changes in this regalcl at this tine. City Council will liave the opportunity to consicler the 
inclividual staff'Îng chauges requilec'l in this agreement through fìrturc lcgislatitrn. 

Will positions be crcatecl or eliminatetlin./ittttre years as a rcsult of this lcgislation? ' 
See above. 

(Complete tlre./bllov,ittg sectiort only í.f'an antendmettt to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Charrqe in Appropriations (l/ t:he. occotiipcu't.)tÌng ordinanc'e untend,s the bur{get plectse reflect 
lhe clollor antotut/ lo be u¡t¡troprÌctler{ b.)t ¡¡¡t legislttion. Inc:lLLdc lhc ttppro¡tricttc cosl elr:ntcnls 

1o be crccttetl. Llsc utltliliottnl ,ep(rcc Ì/ ncetlccl.) 

l,-und l,'unctional lì'unclcrl Grrnt Arnounf 
Ccntcr Arca 

Versiott elTÞctíye ,Iuly l, 2011 
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I'UBT,IC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvemcnt incluclecl in the clevclopnrcnt of this Council item (c.g. 
orclinancc, resolution, or report)? Please chccl< thc appropriate box bclorv:
 

I YES: Pleasc procccd to Question #9.
 
! NO: Plcasc, explain why below; ancl procccci to Qucstion /110.
 

9) If "YES," please ¿ìnswer the fbllorving qucstions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in thc community from this proposecl Council 
item?
 

This legislation will con-trnit the City to ensurirrg that the Portland Police Bureau cotrtinues to
 
itnprove its policies ancl plactices, partioularly as they relate to PPB offìcers' interactions with
 
inclivicluals who have or ar<: petceivecl to have mental illness. It requiles that the PPB concluct
 
trrol'e purblic outreach aucl engagement in the clevelopment of these policies ancl plactices ancl 
provide uore citizen eÍìgagement in thc processes relatecl to olfìcer accountability. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-representecl groups, 
organizations, extcrnal governmcnt entitics, :rnd other interestecl partics were 
involvcd in this efrbrt. and when ancl how lvere they involvecl? 

Public involvemeut on this item was concluctecl lry the Unitecl Statcs Departrnent of .lustice, who 
reached out, itt particular, to groups rcpresenting racial ancl ethnrc minorities and inclivicluals 
with iivecl experience with rnental illness. 'fhe Unitecl States also helc'l nultiple public mcetings 
and call-in town halls, which any Por1lancler cor:lcl attencl. 

c) llow clid public involvemcnt shape thc outcome of this Council item? 
Negotiatiorls about this agreement are conlidential, but thc City can say that ltublic irrvolvenrent 
dicl contributc to tlic c'levelopmcnt o1'this agrcement. 

cl) Who clesignecl ancl im¡rlcmcntecl thc public involvcment rclatecl to this Council 
itcm? 

l-hc Unitecl States Departmcnt of .lusticc Cìvil Iìights Division anci thc LJnitccl States Attorney lbr 
the District o1' Orcgon. 

c) Prim:rr1' contact f'or more infbrmation on this ¡rublic involvcntent process (nanrc, 
titlc, ¡rhonc, cmail): 

For rnorc inlòrmation ancl contact inlbn-n¿ition at thc uS DoJ, contact: 
Clay Ncal, Mayor''s Publio Salìty ancl Pc¿rcckceping Dircctor 
s03-823-4779
 
Cl ay. neal (r)poltl a nclolcgoll. go\/
 

l/ersiott e.ffÞctiva ,lul¡t I, 2011 w 
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I0) Is any fÏture public involve ment anticipatecl or necessary lbr this Council ite m? Plcase 
clescribc why or rvhy not. 
Yes. This legislation, rf passecl, rcquires the City to engage in firther purblic ìnvolveme¡t about 
the provisiott contained within the Agreernent. Additionally, City Council wishes 1òr the public 
to bc integrally involved in the contir-ruous improvement oJ'the Portlancl Police Bureau. 
Opportr.tntties l'or pLrblic it.lvolvcrlcnt in thc Agreernent will bc widcly publicizecl. 

S¿ulr Adlnls -"" 1-L 
BUIìI-ÌAU DIIì (Typed llalre and signature) 

Versíon e.ffÞc:tíve .luly I, 201I q 


